
TelegraDhlc.American News.
P.\nis, June 6..The grand prize of

Paris, open for all three year old oolts
and fillies of every nationality, was won
by Salvntor, tho winner of the Frenoh
Derby. Eleven horses ran. Amongthoin the following English horses:
Clarcmont, Camballo and Seymour.London, June 6..Tho corporation of
London has resolved to invite tho Mayorof New York to the International Muni¬
cipal Banquet, which is to bo held next
month in the Guild Hall.
Tho representatives of the LiverpoolTrans-Atlantio Steamship Companieshave come to an agreement in regard to

tho vateB of freight and passage fares.
Tho ship Niagara, Capt. MacFarlano,from New York, May 19, for Liverpool,has gone ashore at Holyheod, and will
probably be a total wreck. The crew
were saved.
MAOBin, June C..Gen. Jovellar, for¬

merly Captain-General of Cuba, has been
elected to the command of the army of
the contre. The rumore which have for
some time been in circulation of tho
coming marriage of King Alfonso with a
Gorman princess, and of the Countess
Qirente with a Bavarian prince, are tin-
founded.
Tho Oarlist General Saballs, with 2,000

men, has attacked Blanc, and been re¬
pulsed with a loss of sixty killed.
Hamilton, Ontabio, June 7..An in¬

cendiary fire here, on Sunday, de¬
stroyed seven stores and dwelling houses,
and a large quantity of lumber and
moulding frames; total loss $50,000.
London, June 7..Messrs. Odjer &

"Wicks, delegates appointed by the Fede¬
ral Union of Agriculture Labor to moke
examination of the Mississippi valley,for tho purpose of ascertaining its suita¬
bility for settlement of emigrants, will
leave for tho United States in two weeks.
Three members of tho crew of the

American schooner Jefferson Borden,
were brought up at Bow Street Police
Court, to-day. Miller, the Russian Finn,made a statement, in which he attacked'the seamanship of the captain, and re¬
iterated the charges of cruel treatment
of tho crew by the officers. Tho magis¬trate ruled' that sufficient evidence had
been educed to send tho prisoners to tho
United States, which will be done at the
expiration of fifteen days.Edward Welby Bugin, the Englisharchitect, is dead.
Havana, June 7..A duel took place,yesterday, between Dr. Algernon SydneyCurtiB, of New York, and Salvador Cur-

tereal, a tobacco merchant of Havana
and New York. The combatants had
been intimate friends for many yearsand lived together in New York. Theyfought without witnesses, nnd tho Doc¬
tor was severely wounded at the fifth
fire, when Curtereal shot himself dead.
The charge was illicit intercourse with
the wife of the tobacconist, which the
Doctor denied. The wounded man is
under police surveillance.
Ottowa, Ont., June 7..A firo yester¬day morning, at Hull, destroyed Gil-

man's large steam mill; loss estimated at
$200,000; insurance $75,000.

Telegraphic.Foreign News.
Washington, June 5..The Sionx

chiefs, Bed Cloud and others, held a
long and earnest council on Wednesdayevening, in regard to signing nway their
hunting privilege in Nebraska for
$25,000, and finally reached the unani¬
mous conclusion that they would, under
no circumstances, sign until they have
consulted tho wishes .of their people.They also determined to leave to-day for
their home in Dakota. Yesterday morn¬
ing, the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
had an interview with the chiefs, in
which he assured them the Secretary of
the Interior regretted that they had de¬
clined the proposition made them, andstated that ne had come to make another
proposition, which was that they shouldtake the agreement with them and talk
among themselves, one copy at the
Spotted Tail and one at the Bed Cloud
agenoy, and that they sign it there andsend it back as soon as possible. Ho as¬
sured them that the President saw it was
impossible to press back the white
man from all thot country of the North
Platte in Nebraska. The Indians weroasked to give. Up a title, which isof no value to them, to the country be¬
tween the North Platte and the Niobrara
Bivers, and in return for it they would
got the right to occupy and live in the
country North of the Niobrara and Southof the Nebraska line.the very countrythat they are living in now and that thoydesire so much. In reply, Spotted Tail
said that he concurred in the opinionsexpressed by the Commissioner; that ho
was willing to receive the money for

though the sum was small; that he wished
the money held here while he went back
and endeavored to induce his people to
finish the matter up; if the paper was'
signed in Washington, his people mightdispute about it, and there might be
bloodshed over the matter; but if he took
it home and Bigned it before his people,they would be satisfied. Bed Cloud ex¬
pressed similar views, when tho Com¬
missioner informed thorn that he would
be able to keep their money only twenty-
seven days, after whioh he would have
no control over it. This ended the in¬
terview, with the understanding that the
chiefs, accompanied by three Commis¬
sioners appointed by tho President, will
take their departuro for their homes, this
afternoon.
Gaevebton, Juno 5..A special de¬

spatch to tho Acic«, from Brownsville,
says: Gen. Faero, recently at Monterey,is on his way to the frontier of which he
is to have command. His force includes
two regiments of cavalry, with orders to
check raiding upon Texas. Gen. Corti-
nas positively refused to obey the order
directing him to report in person at the
city of Mexico. Ho says he resigned,and is now & oitizen. His friends are
circulating a petition to the Government
to let Cortinas remain in authority in
tho Bio Grande.

the right to hunt buffalo, al

Chicago, Juno 6..In tho United States
Distriot Court, before Judge Blodgett,the question of the right of the Govern¬
ment to seize the hooks nnd papers of
those persons whose distilleries have
been seized on a oharge of defraudingthe revenue, was argued. The defend¬
ants were represented by Hon. Matt
Carpenter, Sidney Smith and Edmund
Jessen, nnd the prosecution by District
Attorney Wirt, Dexter nnd others. Tho
Government claims that these books and
papers are part of the personal propertyof tho distilleries, nnd are, therefore, lia¬
ble to seizure and forfeiture. The de¬
fence claim, on the other band, that the
books and papers nro private property,nnd exempt under the law, they not be¬
ing compelled to furnish evidence for
their own conviction. Mr. v Carpenterclosed for the defence this afternoon,when the judge took tho matter under
advisement.
Charleston, June 7..Arrived.

Steamships Georgia, New York; Calvert,
Baltimore; schooner Burdett Hart, New
York.
Pottsvtlle, Pa.. June 0..At MnhoneyCity, to-morrow, all the colliers that had

started last week and were stopped bythe raiders will resume work. The mili¬
tary have made preparations to secure
protection to all, and to ensure a con¬
tinuance of work, and with this view all
members of tho militia who were absent
when tho orders were given to march
have, to-day, joined their companies,which, to-morrow, will have their full
complement of men. It is thought it
may be found necessary to send troopsto the vicinity of Glen Carbon and Ash¬
land, should the raiders continue as theydid Friday, compelling the operatives to
suspend work.
Savannah, Ga., June C..The will of

Miss Mary Telfair, who died last week,aged eighty-six years, and who was a
daughter of ex-Gov. Telfair, was filed in
the Ordinary's office and admitted to
probate and record on Saturday. Seve¬
ral different bequests to societies are
made. The Georgia Historical Societygets about $175,0lH), the IndependentPresbyterian Church of Savannah $80,-000, the Presbyterian Church of Augusta$30,000. Bequests are made to the
Hodgson Institution at Telfairville, the
Christian Church Endowment of Tel¬
fair, the hospitals for females, the Telfair
Academy of Arts and Sciences, and
other societies. Numerous personallegacies are made, including handsome
bequests to the colored family servants.
The estate is valued at over $1,000,000.
Richmond, Va., Juno 0..There was a

heavy wind and rain storm in this vi¬
cinity to-night, during which a negro
man was instantly killed by lightningand a woman severely shocked.

St. Albans, Vt., June 7..The house
of Henry C. Green, a farmer, was de¬
stroyed by an incendiary fire, yesterday.While tho house was burning, Green
was shot twice by Clifton S. Weeks, a
neighbor, who subsequently committed
suicide. Disappointed love and tho be¬
lief that Green had influenced the objectof his affection against him, led to the
tragedy. Green's woundB are slightNew York, June 7..A vessel sailed
from here for Liverpool, Saturday, with
6,159 bales of cotton, which is said to be,with one exception, the largest cargo of
this staple over taken from any United
States port.
A $25,000 incendiary fire ocenrrod in

Machias, Me., Saturday.The steamer City of New York, built
for the Pacific Mail Company, was
launched at Chester, Pa., on Saturday.The latest reports from the West con¬
firm the news of the destruction of the
gaass-hoppeis hy tho cold, rain and
snow.
The treasurers of Richmond and

Duchess Counties, N. \\, have settled
their accounts, and the suits againstthem will bo ordered discontinued.
The impression gains ground in Wash¬

ington that on outsider committed the
$47,000 theft, and Gen. Spinn.er still
thinks tho money will be recoverod.
Work has been commencod on tho newline of tho Canada Pacific Railway.The annual convention of the Swcden-

borgion Church is in session in New
York.
The season was inaugurated at LongBranch, on Saturday, by a general open¬ing of hotels.
Four unknown drowned men werefound floating in the river, near Brook¬lyn, N. 1'., on Saturday.A Herald Havana special, dated June2, says tho Uruguayan war transportPuiga, having on hoard seventy-two po¬litical prisoners from Montevideo, hasbeen seized by the Spanish officers inthe harbor ofHavana. The main causeof this action is, that some of the oxiles

departed from tho Uruguayan republichave been recognized as persons previ-
, ously sent away from Havana for sympa¬thizing with the Cuban insurgents. Theyhad been exiled from Montevideo for
conspiring to overthrow the Government
by a revolution, and for having plottedthe assassination of President Don PedroVassela and several members of his cabi¬
net.
Wm. H. Tnlcott, buyer for tho silkdepartment of H. B. Claflin & Co., was

arrested, yesterday, charged with buyingsmuggled silks. He was held in $10,000bail.
A disastrous fire is raging in the woodsbetween Canton nnd Sharon, Mass.; loss

se far $20,000.
The Sioux Indians left Washington,yesterday, much dissatisfied, and trou-blo is apprehended when they reachhome.

P» San Francisco, Juno 7..The steam¬ship City of Melbourn has arrived fromSydney. Madame Rastonl, wifo of thoFrench Communist, has written a letter,/saying her husband and his companionsescaped from New Caledonia, to show to
the world the' manner in which Com¬
munist prisoners wore doomed to death
by iitarvation in New Caledonia.
h»Chicaoo, Jnne 7..Tho twenty-twoAlderman who have been before Judge

Williams during the past week, for con¬
tempt of court, in having violated an in¬
junction restraining them from countingtho votes cast at the last municipal elec¬
tion, were this morning each fined $100
and coBte, and their counsel were fined
each $300 and costs; they immediatelytook an appoal.
Ashland, Pa., June 7..This morning,

a number of miners were arrested and
arraigned bofore Esquire Gensel, on
oath of John Degnant, of Donaldson's
Patch, for making riotous demonstra¬
tions around his promises. Degnant wasworking at a colliery, upon tcrniH to suit
himself, but not the "M. and L. B. A.,"and hence the demonstration and threats.
Baltimore, June 7..A negro, named

John Simmons, who committed a terri-
blo rape, found temporary safety in An¬
napolis Jail.
Pottsvjlle, Pa., June 7..All quiet.Troops have been withdrawn from seve¬

ral points.
j Norfolk, June 7..Capt. Chase, of the
schooner K. S. Lewis, reports a her¬
maphrodite brig ashore on Chicamyeo-mico beach, bottom up; her name was
not seen. The beachors have taken
charge of her and claim they towed her
in live miles from sea. It is rumored
that tho captain of the brig :uid one sea¬
man were saved.
Washington, June 7..The Secretaryof the Treasury, to-day, made a visit of

inspection to the cash room of the Trea¬
sury Department and other rooms where
money is handled, with a view of making
some alteration in the construction of
the desks, etc., for the better protectionof Government funds. Tho Secretary
gave notice to-day that from and after
this date visitors will not be admitted to
tho bureau of engraving and printing,the vaults of tho treasury, or to any
rooms in the building in which moneyis kept and handled. Tho detectives
have not yet obtained a clue to the rob¬
bery. «

Detectives Sargeant and MoElfrosh,of this city, arrested to-day, a colored
desperado from South Carolina, named
Abraham Johnson, alias Dial, chargedwith the murder of Dr, E. C. Shell, a
wealthy citizen of Laurens, S. C. John
was turned over to the officers from that
State to be taken back for trial.
A box containing the following, writ-

ten on a small piece of paper, was picked
up on the beach near Cape Slav, this
afternoon: "Wm. Jones, of York, Pa.
Come out and help us; we are in dangerof going under. Tell his wife und chil¬
dren good-bye. June 5, night."Probabilities.For the Gulf States, sta-
tionary or rising barometer, cool North¬
westerly winds, backing to warmer
South-west, with clearing and partlycloudy weather. For the bonth Atlantic
States, higher pressure, cooler, cloudyweather and occasional rain, clearingTuesday morning.

Yesterday's Market ReDorts.
New York.Noon..Money 2. Gobi

16L Exchange.long 4.871; short 4.90A.
Cotton quiet and nominal"; sales 558.
uplands 10; Orleans 163. Futures openedsteadier: June 15g015|; July 15 27-32015J; August 15 31-32016; September15 13-16© 15 27-32. Flour quiet and un¬
changed. Wheat lc. better. Corn a
shade firmer. Pord heavy.20.00. Lard
quiet.steam 14. Freights firm.

7 P. M..Cotton net receipts 670; gross4,596. Futures closed steady; sales
30,700: June 15 13-16®151; July 15-(«;15 29-32; August 16 1-32; September15 27-32; October 15 7-16(5)15 15-32; No¬
vember 15 7-32(2,16 5-16; December
15 0-32@15 5-16; January 15 13-32@15 7-16; February 15 19-32(5)155; March15 25-32©15 27-32; April 15 31-32010;May 16 5-32016J. Cotton quiet and no¬
minal; sales 666, at 16016-J; consolidated
net receipts 3,993; exports Great Britain
19,852; Franco 1,608; continent 2,016.Flour in moderate demand und pricesgenondly without decided change, but
still rule in buyers' favor. Wheat oponedlc. better but clonsed quiet, with ad¬
vance lost. Corn 102c. uetter and in
moderate demand.79085. Coffee-
Bio steadv and in good demand.15ij018A gold; jobbing lots quoted 161©191gold. Sugar quiet and steadv.81 (a. 111".
Pork lower.job lots 20.12. Lard lower
.13 13-16 prime steam; spot 13|. Whis¬
key firmer.1.21. Freights quiet.steam5-16. Money easy.202.J. Sterling quiet.Gold dull.16|£r;17. Governments active
and steady.new 5s 18. States quiet andnominal.

Cincinnati. .Flour dull and lower
5.40(W\5.50. Corn steady.72073. Tork
steady.20.25. Lard demand light and
holders firm-steam 13J; kettle 14011].Bacon steady.shoulders 91093; clear
rib 121; clear 12}. Whiskey held at 1.16;bid 1.15; no sales.

Chicago. Flour dull and unchanged.Corn buoyant.No. 2 mixed 72. Pork
dull and drooping.19.55019.60. Lard
dull and drooping.131. Whiskey nomi¬
nal.1.16.
New Orleans. Cotton quiet.mid¬dling 15J; good ordinary 13tj; gross re¬

ceipts 511; exports to France 1,008;coastwise 1,19$; sales 200.
Charleston..Cotton dull.middling15J; low middling 1510152; good ordi¬

nary 141014*;; net receipts 53; exportsto Great Britain 4,871; coastwise 321;sales 50.
Savannah..Cotton quiet.middling151; not receipts 650; exports coastwise

1,902; sales 426; stock 8,769.
Memphis..Cotton dull and nominal-

middling 15; net receipts 72; shipments015; salos 200.
Baltimore..Flour dull.4.5C06.75.Wheat dull.1.2501.37. Corn dull-

81086. Provisions dull but firmer.
Pork 21.00021.50. Shoulders9.J. Lard
dull and nominal. Coffee dull.ordinaryto prime cargoes 1510181; jobbing Ac.higher. Whiskey firm.1.2001.21. Su¬
gar firm.
Mobile..Cotton unchanged.mid¬dling 14j; net receipts 30; exports coast¬

wise 344; sales 100.
Augusta..Cotton quiet.middling14$; net receipts 206; sak>s 91.

Wilmington..Cotton firm.middling14i; net receipts 189; exports coastwise
148.
Norfolk..Cotton quiet -middling15-^; not receipts 293; exports coastwise

500.
Baltimore..Cotton quiet.middling15A; gross receipts 683; exports coastwise

50; sales 20.
Philadelphia..Cotton dull .middling101-.; low middling 15§; good ordinaryI4l; gross receipts 399.
Galveston..Cotton dull and nomi¬

nal.middling 14^; low middling 14
good ordinary 13J; ret receipts 175; ex¬
ports coastwise 1,412; sales 100.

St. Loos.. Flour quiet and weak;buyers off. Corn higher. 70. Whiskeysteady.1.17. Pork quiet.small lots
20.30. Bacon quiet; jobbing and order
lots.91 shoulders; 12J@12j clear rib;I21@13j clear. Lard nominal.
Loi'isville..Flour quiet and un¬

changed. Com active, at 70(<r7'J. Pro¬
visions dull. Pork 20.25©20.öü. Bacon
shoulders 95(S>9A; clear rib 12|©12j;clear 13|(5 l'->\. Lard dull.tiorees 15(a15); keg 16. Whiskey firmer- 1.15.
Bagging firm.13}(«V;14.Boston..Cotton dull.middling 16;
net receipts 119; gross 304; sales 95.
London.Noon..Street rate 3 3-10.

3-16 below bunk.
Paris..Kentcs Olf. 90c.
Liverpool.3 P. M. Cotton quiet and

unchanged.middling uplands 7:{; mid¬
dling 7 15-16; sales 10.000, including5,500 American; speculation nnd export2.OU0; basis middling uplands, nothingbelow low middling, deliverable June or

July, 7fj; August or September, 7 13-16;basis middling Orleans, nothing below
low middling, deliverable August or Sep¬tember, 7$; basis middling uplands,nothing below good ordinary, delivera¬
ble July or August, 7 11-16; September,7:}; basis middling Orleans, nothing be¬
low low good ordinary, deliverable June,7 11-16.

Raid Upon Illicit Distillers..Col¬
lector Carpenter's "erusnders," recentlysent out against the illicit distillers in
his district, returned, yesterday, after an
absence of nearly two weeks. They suc¬
ceeded in breaking up and destroyingtwelve illicit distilleries, captured 100
gallons, more or less, of "blockade"
whiskey, and five old violators of the
law, who were bound over to tho United
States Court to answer for their crimes,
The whole up-country where this traffic
is carried on becoming alarmed, and the
..blockade runners" hiding out in the
woods, the collector deemed it advisable
to recall the party and await further de¬
velopments. The law-abiding, tax-pay¬ing portion of the community has af¬
forded Collector Carpenter all the assist¬
ance in their power, and it is hoped this
traffic can be effectnully stopped. Thus
far tho collector is extremely satisfied
with his success in his first attack uponthe "blockade" whiskey distillers and
contraband traders..Union-llerahl.
Released..The fine of $1,500 imposedby his Honor Judge Mackey upon Ran¬

som and D. F. Gardner, who were con¬
victed at the late term of the court for re¬
ceiving stolen goods, has been satisfacto¬
rily arranged and the parties have been
released from prison. We may here re¬
mark, that this iB the first instance uponrecord in this State, where a party has
been convicted of receiving stolen agri¬cultural products, notwithstanding the
large amount of it done. We hope that
the ball now put in motion will notecase
to roll until it engulphs every little cot¬
ton and corn-trap in the town and
County. We hear of some men who
plant three or four acres of cotton and
ship from fifteem to twenty bags. This
practice of buying cotton and corn from
negroes at night, who do not pMant a
.stalk, should be prohibited by statute.

[Lancaster L*<lg>r.
At tho rate the forests are burningdown through this country and in

Canada, the tree-planting system, which
has been, happily, inaugurated in the
North-western States on a small scale,will doubtless become a stern necessityafter a few years. The fires reported re¬

cently as ravaging the pineries of the do¬
minion of Canada, near Ottawa, had
already destroyed more pine than could
he cut in three years, and in Pennsylva¬nia and New York the same disastrous
results aro appearing. The New York
Express has suggested that an appro¬priate celebration of the centennial yearwould be the planting of a tree by each
of the 40,000,000 of people in this conn-
trv. Certainly, something of the kindwill be necessary ere long.
The Attorney-General of tho State of

New York, on Thursday, filed a/iffpentlensagainst the propejty belonging to Peter
R. Sweeney, Chamberlain of New York
city during the Tweed regime, and of
James M. Sweeney, his brother. The
amount sued for is $7,132,598, alleged to
have been wrongfully obtained anil con¬
verted from the County of New York bythe Sweeneys whilst holding publicoffices.
Prices Yieldino..There are signs in

all quarters of tho yielding of prices.The standard of living is coming down.
We seo that compensation is fallingalong with cost of living, and costs and
charges generally go hand-in-hand to¬
wards tho platform of peace and serenity.When that is reached we shall have bet¬
ter times.abundance of work, abun¬
dance of food, abundance of raiment,abundance of peaco and security.
Ren. Butler, as chairman of the Boardof Visitors nt West Point, will doubtless

use the position to revenge himself uponthe regular army for the abuse he has re¬ceived at tho hands of West Point gra¬duates in tho past. If any man dislikes
West Point it is Butler, and yet General
Grant has made him a "Visitor," know¬
ing this fact.
The best blood purifier is Heinitsh's

j Queen's Delight. 8

Count Yolmoaedu is »tili wrestling inhis braggart way with the fiery ooils ofthe Cuban insurrection, but there isevidently dissatisfaction with his lack of
success, as- old Concha is about to bo
sent back to the island as roval commis¬
sioner, to see what Valmaseda is about
This gentloman's presence will hardlybe acceptable to Valmaseda.

Mr. Evarts dwelt, yesterday, on the
incredibilia in Tilton's narrative. Tilton
did relate some passing strange things,but Beccher has furnished a highlyincredible explanation of his own acts.The whole Brooklyn business will bo
wrapped in a fog until somebody or
other concludes to stop lying and relate
facts.
House Buuxed..A tenement houso onthe farm of Mr. Robert Kennington,three miles from town, was destroyed bytire on Wednesday evening last. All the

effects of the occupant, Robert Thomp¬son, colored, was entirely conumed,thereby leaving him destitute.
[L'tncusfer Ledger:

Mrs Mary Wolker, wife of JosephWulker, though entirely blind, can knit
as nice a pair of stockings as any younglady in Carroll County, Ga., and not
only this, but has pieced a quilt of dif¬ferent colors, and placed every piece inits proper place.
The latest railroad project is the con¬

struction of a road from Pine Houso, onthe Charlotte, Columbia and AugustaRailroad, to connect with the Atlanta andRichmond Air Lino Railroad, by way ofthe road now building from Elberton toToccoa City.
A committee was formed in Elmira, N.Y., of which ex-Congressman H. Board-

man Smith is the head, to make arrange¬ments for the erection of a monument to
the Confederate dead, nearly .1,000 ofwhom are buried in the Woodlake Ceme¬
tery there.
The desertion from the United States

army for the ten months of the presentfiscal year, ending April 30, were 1,721,against 4,500 for the year ending Juno
30, 1874, and the re-enlistments 1,779,against GOO for the vear ending June 30,1874.
Barnum, the showman, has com¬

menced his career at Bridgeport, Conn.,by shutting up all of the saloons on
Sunday, and giving the old soakers noshow at all for their bitters, matutinal
or otherwise.
A divored woman.Mrs. M. C. Hull-

was brutally murdered at Conrad'sStation, North-eastern Railroad, a fewdays ago. The husband of the womanand a man named Jordan are suspectedof the murder.
The post office heretofore known asKinardville, near Midway, in Barnwell

County, has been discontinued, and anoffice established at Folk's store, in Col-leton County, with Mr. J. J. Folk, post¬master.
The depreciation of tho price of silverin Europe has brought it to par with

greenbacks, and it is possible that the
Treasury Department will substitutesilver for fractional currency.
A party* of thirty young Chinese, sonsof wealthy fumilies, recently arrived inParis, where thev are to go through the

course comprised in a liberal Europeaneducation.
"Drimtaidhvrickhilliohattan" is the

name of a town in the Isle of Mull. It
ought to be a railway station somewhere.How the brakemr.n would chew thatword up!
The grand essentials to happiness inthis life are something to do, somethingto love and something to hope for.
Mr. S. W. Nicholson, of Edgefleld, cut

ten tons of hay from a four acre field.
5,000 pounds to the acre.
The Queen's Delight, although abused,Is one by all the sick most used. 8

A. G. Gullett, of Maryland, suicided in
Philadelphia, on the 4th.

"Loveliest of lovely things are theyOn earth, which soonest puss away."
Auction Sales.

Furniture.
BY JACOB LEVIN.

THIS (Tuesday) MOHNING, 8th inst, I
will sell, at mv store, at 10 o'clock,A variety of FURNITURE, Ac., amongwhich is a very nice Cottage ChamberSet Sale positive. Terms cash.
June8_

Pendleton iffanuia^uring: CompanyStock.
ON WEDNESDAY, 23d instant, at 10

o'clock A. M., at our office, 127
Richardson streot, we will sell, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on account of
whom it may concern, SEVENTEEN-
AND-A-HALF SHARES OF THE PEN¬
DLETON MANUFACTURING COM¬
PANY'S STOCK. Par value of each
shaft $100. SEIBELS A EZELL,
June 8 Auctioneers.

Wanted,
STOCK of tho COLUMBIA BUILDING

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. Applyto D. GAMBR1LL.
June 8_1*

Public Meeting.
AT tho request of a number of influen¬

tial Republicans, a Public Meetingof the Citizens is called, to be held at
tho Court House, THIS (Tuesday)EVENING, at 8 o'clock,* for considera¬
tion of municipal affairs.

C. J. STOLBBAND,June 8 Chairman Com. of Twenty.
Bichland Rifle Club.

ATTEND the regular monthlymeeting of the Club THIS
(Tuesday) EVENING, at 8JO'clock. First reading of arrcar
list.
By order:
WINTHROP WILLIAMS.
June 8 1 Secretary.


